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Table A5. – Correlation matrix, model C1, clonal site-site correlations were structured
to be equal among trials within cycles and equal among trials within pairs of cycles
with the same difference in cycle number. The same letter indicates that the correla-
tions were constrained to be equal in the model.

Abstract

The productivity potential of provenances and families
of Pinus tecunumanii were determined across a range of
environments in four orthogonal field trials in Zimbab-
we. Provenances of P. tecunumanii from altitudes above
1500 m (High Elevation) in natural stands in Mexico
and Central America were significantly superior
(P < 0.05) to provenances from altitudes below 1500 m
(Low Elevation) when planted in Zimbabwe in eight-
year mean individual tree volume (1729.2 versus
1588.6 dm3) at 1760 m a.s.l.; were not significantly dif-
ferent (1163.1 versus 1143.9 dm3) at 1450 m a.s.l.; but
the latter was significantly superior (1756.4 versus
1468.6 dm3) at 1050 m a.s.l., and (720.7 versus
531.5 dm3) at 780 m a.s.l. The most productive prove-
nances were Juquila (26.1 m3ha–1yr–1) at 1760 m,
Yucul (17.3 m3ha–1yr–1) at 1450 m, San Francisco
(24.9 m3ha–1yr–1) at 1050 m and Villa Santa
(11.1 m3ha–1yr–1) at 780 m a.s.l. Improved P. patula was

significantly superior to P. tecunumanii at 1760 m a.s.l
but the differences were nonsignificant at 1450 m a.s.l.
In the warm lower altitude sites, P. tecunumanii was not
significantly different from improved P. oocarpa, the
commonly planted species, although some provenances
of P. tecunumanii were significantly superior by as much
as 31%. The top 10 ranked families of the high elevation
P. tecunumanii had an eight-year volume advantage of
1% and 23% over P. patula at Stapleford and Cashel,
and 40% and 34% over P. oocarpa at Gungunyana and
Maswera respectively. Genotype-environment interac-
tion was significant by elevation group, provenance and
family level. The interaction at the family level was
however largely contributed by families from the high
elevation P. tecunumanii. Opportunities exist for imme-
diate deployment of seed of selected provenances of
P. tecunumanii in medium and low altitude areas to
improve plantation productivity. There is however, no
immediate yield advantage of using P. tecunumanii seed
in high potential environments currently planted to
P. patula. Breeding and selection could also bring about
the planting of P. tecunumanii in the higher altitudes in
the near future. 

Key words: Low and High Elevation P. tecunumanii, prove-
nance, productivity.

Introduction

The Tecun Umán pine, Pinus tecunumanii Eguiluz &
J. P. Perry is a closed-cone pine that occurs from south-
ern Mexico to central Nicaragua in a series of disjunct
populations (STYLES and MCCARTER, 1988; DVORAK et al.,
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2000a). It has been described as a magnificent tree,
which usually forms mixed or pure stands of great com-
mercial value in its natural range (EGUILUZ, 1986).
Mature naturally-occurring stands of P. tecunumanii
possess phenotypes with straight, clear boles and light
narrow crowns. Twenty years ago, specimens that reach
over 50 m in height and over 1 m diameter at breast
height were not uncommon on good sites making this
one of the largest of any of the tropical pines (STYLES

and MCCARTER, 1988). However, many of the old growth
forests have now been harvested by wood cutters.

The species has been separated into two subpopu-
lations referred to as high and low elevation
P. tecunumanii, based on the altitude of their occurrence
in natural stands as well as subtle morphological differ-
ences in bark and cone characteristics (DVORAK, 1986;
DVORAK et al., 2000a). Subsequent molecular marker
analysis using RAPD (FURMAN et al., 1997; FURMAN and
DVORAK, 2005) and microsatellites (DVORAK et al., 2009)
has confirmed that genetic differences between the two
groups are apparent. Disease screening of seedlings of
P. tecunumanii from HE and LE for Pitch canker
(Fusarium circinatum) resistance has also shown signif-
icant differences (HODGE and DVORAK, 2007). High eleva-
tion (HE) populations generally occur above 1500 m a.s.l
and low elevation (LE) populations occur below 1500
m.a.s.l. In the natural range, trees of the HE sources
reach heights of up to 55 m, while trees of the LE
sources only reach heights of about 30 m.

The first reports of growth performance of P. tecunu-
manii in the tropics were those of provenances of the LE
P. tecunumanii, which were originally introduced and
evaluated as P. oocarpa. Subsequent tests included seed
sources of both HE and LE P. tecunumanii. Most of
these sources were found to outperform provenances of
true P. oocarpa in volume production (CROCKFORD et al.,
1988; BIRKS and BARNES, 1990; CROCKFORD et al., 1990;
NYOKA and BARNES, 1995). In other studies elsewhere,
DVORAK and SHAW (1992) found that HE P. tecunumanii
families were more productive than commercial seedlots
of P. patula and P. oocarpa by as much as 20 and 40 per-
cent respectively in Brazil, Colombia and South Africa.

More recently, MOURA and DVORAK (1998) also found
that HE Central American provenances were more pro-
ductive than HE Mexican sources in Brazil. 

The Zimbabwe Forest Research Centre established
four trials of P. tecunumanii across four diverse sites in
the 1990s. What makes these trials unique is that they
included good representation of both HE and LE popula-
tions across the entire natural range of P. tecunumanii
on the same site. Furthermore, the inclusion of two com-
mercially grown species, P. patula and P. oocarpa as con-
trols also provided an opportunity to compare the
growth performance of the LE and HE P. tecunumanii
provenances against these widely planted species. 

The objectives of this study were to use field trials in
Zimbabwe to: (a) compare the productivity of the LE and
HE P. tecunumanii for which differentiation was
originally hypothesised based on subtle morphological
differences (DVORAK, 1986), monoterpene composition
(SQUILLACE and PERRY, 1992) and unique RAPD (GRAT-
TAPAGLIA et al., 1993; FURMAN et al., 1997) and micro-
satellite markers (DVORAK et al., 2009); (b) contrast the
performance of the LE P. tecunumanii Belize provenance
against the other LE P. tecunumanii; (c) contrast the
performance of the isolated HE P. tecunumanii Mexican
provenances against the other HE P. tecunumanii; and
to (d) compare the productivity of P. tecunumanii with
that of P. patula and P. oocarpa in respectively high and
low altitude environments. 

In this paper, the Juquila source is referred to as
P. tecunumanii which is how it was originally described
in the 1990s when the field trials were established.
Since then, it has been shown not to carry markers for
P. tecunumanii and has been reclassified as atypical
P. herrerae/P. pringlei (DVORAK et al., 2001; DVORAK,
2008).

Materials and Methods

Open-pollinated seeds were collected by the Oxford
Forestry Institute from 160 mother trees representing
16 provenances of P. tecunumanii in its natural range.
The mother trees were selected on the basis of pheno-

Table 1. – Geographic details of the provenances of P. tecunumanii used in the study.

HE, LE – High Elevation and Low Elevation P. tecucunumanii.
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typic superiority in branch quality, stem form, tree size
and taper. The selected mother trees in the wild were
separated by a minimum distance of 100 m to avoid pos-
sibility of excessive neighbourhood inbreeding. Eight
provenances were from altitudes above 1500 m a.s.l.
(HE P. tecunumanii) and the other eight where from
below this elevation (LE P. tecunumanii). Ten mother
trees were selected in each provenance making a total of
80 families each for the LE and HE P. tecunumanii.
Table 1 shows summaries of geographic location and cli-
matic data of the provenances. One of the eight LE
P. tecunumanii provenances (Mt Pine Ridge) is from
Belize, while two of the eight HE P. tecunumanii are
from Mexico (Las Piedrecitas and Juquila). 

For the controls, P. patula seed was collected from 10
second generation clones in a clonal seed orchard that
was available for commercial planting while seed for
P. oocarpa was collected from 10 first generation selec-
tion clones in clonal seed orchards that were also cur-
rently being planted. The seed was sown at the Mukan-
di nursery near John Meikle Forest Research Station,
Penhalonga (altitude 1246 m a.s.l.; rainfall 1778 mm;
temperature 18°C). Sufficient seedlings were raised to
establish orthogonal trials at four sites, ranging in alti-
tude from 780 to 1760 m a.s.l. in the pine plantation
growing areas of the eastern border of Zimbabwe. The
details of geographic location and climatic factors of the
test sites are shown in Table 2.

Stapleford is considered a favourable environment
because of the high rainfall, deep, fertile and well
drained soils. Although, rainfall at this site is received
in summer, significant amounts are also received during
the winter months. Although Cashel receives less than
1000 mm per annum, the cooler temperatures, moderat-
ed by altitude improve the effectiveness of the rainfall,
making it an above average site. Gungunyana is consid-
ered an average environment as the soils are shallow
and less fertile and rainfall is only received in summer,
and significant winter rains are infrequent. Despite
Maswera being a fairly wet site, the high temperatures
that promote excessive water loss by evaporation cou-
pled with insignificant precipitation in winter make this
environment the least favourable among the four sites.

Trial Design

The trial design was a split plot in a randomised com-
plete block with five replications at each site. Two com-
mercial species, P. patula and P. oocarpa each with 10
families were included as control checks. The 16 prove-
nances and the 2 species controls were randomised in
main plots and the 10 families of each provenance and

species were in turn randomised in subplots of each of
the main plots. Each family subplot was a five tree line
with a spacing of 3m between rows and 3m within the
row. The main plot was therefore a 10 x 5 rectangular
tree plot. There were a total 18 main plot treatments (16
provenances and 2 species) and 180 family subplots. The
trial design was balanced at establishment for all the
sites. The four trials were assessed for survival (sur2)
and height (hgt2) at two years; height (hgt5), diameter
at breast height (dbh5) and stem straightness (str5) at
five years; and height (hgt8), diameter at breast height
(dbh8) and stem straightness (str8) at eight years. Stem
straightness was assessed on a scale of 1 to 7. A rating
of 1 represented the most crooked stem and 7 represent-
ed a very straight stem (BARNES and GIBSON, 1986).

Statistical Analysis

Trees that had severe stem breakage were excluded
from the analysis. These were trees that had abnormal
height:dbh ratios. Stem breakage averaged less than 10
percent at the worst affected site. Individual tree vol-
ume (dm3) over bark at ages five and eight years was
calculated using a formula for juvenile pines (DVORAK

and SHAW, 1992):

vol = 0.3 *(dbh)2 * height

where

vol = volume in cubic decimetres (dm3) at five or
eight years

dbh = diameter at breast height (1.3 m) in cm at
five or eight years

height = Height in metres at five or eight years.

The statistical analysis was conducted using PROC
GLM in Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1998). All the
analyses were based on family subplot means rather
than individual trees. The first analysis was on the indi-
vidual site data and the following model was fitted to
test the significance of all the effects and the contrasts:

yijk = µ + bi + pj + bpij + f (p)j(k) + εijk 

where

yijk = observation in the ijkth plot
µ = general trial mean
bi = effect of the ith block
pj = effect of the jth provenance
bpij = interaction effect between the ith block and the

jth provenance or main plot error
f (p)jk = effect of the kth family of jth provenance
εijk = plot error.

Table 2. – Details of climatic and geographic factors of the four test sites.
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The four orthogonal contrasts tested with the model
were:

(a) LE P. tecunumanii vs HE P. tecunumanii
(b) LE P. tecunumanii vs LE Belize sources (Mt Pine

Ridge)
(c) HE P. tecunumanii vs HE Mexican sources (Las

Piedrecitas and Juquila)
(d) P. tecunumanii vs P. patula (at Stapleford and

Cashel) or P. oocarpa (at Gungunyana and
Maswera).

The data was further analysed across sites to test the
significance of the interactions. Data from the two con-
trols were not used in the across site analysis. The
appropriate model for this analysis was:

yijklm = µ + si + b(s)ij + ak + saik + ab(s)ijk + p(a)kl +
sp(a)ikl + bp(sa)ijkl + f (pa)klm + sf (pa)iklm + eijklm

where

yijklm = the observation in the ijklmth family sub-
plot

µ = the general mean
si = the effect of the ith site
b(s)ij = the effect of the jth block in the ith site
ak = the effect of the kth P. tecunumanii type
saik = the interaction of ith site and kth P. tecunu-

manii type
ab(s)ijk = the interaction of kth P. tecunumanii type

and jth block in the ith site
p(a)kl = the effect of the lth provenance within the

kth P. tecunumanii type
sp(a)ikl = the interaction of the ith site with the lth

provenance of the kth P. tecunumanii type
bp(sa)ijkl = the interaction of the jth block of the ith site

with the lth provenance within the kth

P. tecunumanii type
f (pa)klm = the effect of the mth family within the lth

provenance within the kth P. tecunumanii
type

sf (pa)iklm = the interaction of the mth family of the lth

provenance of the kth P. tecunumanii type
with the ith site

eijklm = plot error.

Results

Tree survival at two years was above 92% for both the
LE and HE P. tecunumanii at Stapleford and Cashel,
but was down to 89% and 83% respectively at Gungun-
yana and Maswera (Table 3). Four HE provenances
namely Guajiquiro, San Jeronimo, La Soledad and Las
Piedrecitas had survival rates below 80%. These prove-
nances contributed to the overall lower mean survival
rate of the HE P. tecunumanii at Maswera.

Table 4 shows the variance ratios of different sources
of variation together with the four contrasts for two-,
five- and eight-year growth and stem straightness at
individual sites. Provenance effects were significant
(P < 0.001) at all the four sites for the growth and stem
straightness traits. The LE and HE P. tecunumanii were
significantly different from each other at lower altitude
test sites (Gungunyana and Maswera) for all of the
traits except stem straightness at eight years but the
differences were often non-significant for some of the
traits at the higher altitude sites (Stapleford and
Cashel). The two Mexican HE P. tecunumanii prove-
nances (Juquila and Las Piedrecitas) were significantly
different from the other HE P. tecunumanii for most of
the traits. The differences were more apparent at Gun-
gunyana and Maswera but less pronounced at higher
altitude sites of Stapleford and Cashel. The contrast
between the Mt Pine Ridge and other LE P. tecunumanii
was non-significant at Maswera, but was however sig-
nificant at the other three sites for some of the traits.
Also, the contrasts (P. patula versus P. tecunumanii) at
Stapleford and Cashel and (P. oocarpa versus
P. tecunumanii) at Gungunyana and Maswera were sig-
nificant at varying probability levels for most of the
traits.

Table 3. – Mean percent survival of P. tecunumanii provenances at individual sites at age
two years.

Means in a column followed a common letters do not differ significantly at 5%.
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Tables 5 to 8 show the two-, five- and eight-year prove-
nance means of growth and stem straightness together
with the means of the LE and HE P. tecunumanii at
individual sites. Family ranges in these same traits are
shown in Table 9. Provenance rank changes in height,

diameter and volume growth with age was evident at all
the four sites, with provenances from the LE
P. tecunumanii showing exceptional growth in the early
years. The most notable provenance for changing rank
with age was Mt Pine Ridge, which was among the top

Table 4. – ANOVA F-values for two-, five- and eight-year height, diameter, volume and stem straightness at individual
sites.

ns, a, b, c for not significant at 5%, significant at 5, 1 and 0.1% respectively.
Belize refers to the Mt Pine Ridge provenance.
Mexico refers to the Las Piedrecitas and Juquila provenance.

Table 5. – Means of growth and stem straightness of P. tecunumanii provenances at Stapleford.

Means in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly at 5%; rk = rank.
Low Elevation and High Elevation = Low and High Elevation P. tecunumanii.
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Table 6. – Means of growth and stem straightness of P. tecunumanii provenances at Cashel.

Means in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly at 5%; rk = rank.
Low Elevation and High Elevation = Low and High Elevation P. tecunumanii.

Table 7. – Means of growth and stem straightness of P. tecunumanii provenances at Gungunyana.

Means in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly at 5%; rk = rank.
Low Elevation and High Elevation = Low and High Elevation P. tecunumanii.

Table 8. – Means of growth and stem straightness of P. tecunumanii provenances at Maswera.

Means in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly at 5%; rk = rank.
Low Elevation and High Elevation = Low and High Elevation P. tecunumanii.
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Table 9. – Family ranges of two-, five- and eight-year growth and stem straightness traits for LE and
HE P. tecunumanii at individual sites.

Figure 1. – Advantage (gain) in eight-year volume from using seed of
P. tecunumanii provenances over P. patula (a) at Stapleford and Cashel and over
P. oocarpa (b) at Gungunyana and Maswera (Provenance codes are shown in 
Table 1).
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sites. HE P. tecunumanii provenances with consistently
superior stem straightness rating included Juquila, San
Jeronimo and Las Piedrecitas, while Yucul had superior
stem straightness rating among the LE P. tecunumanii
provenances. 

Figure 1 shows the advantage to be gained in eight-
year volume from using seed from each of the 16
P. tecunumanii provenances over P. patula, the currently
planted species at Stapleford and Cashel, and over
P. oocarpa at Gungunyana and Maswera. Commercially
deploying seed of any of the 16 P. tecunumanii prove-
nances instead of P. patula would be a disadvantage at
the present moment as this will result in negative gains
ranging from –40% for Mt Pine Ridge to –6% for
Juquila at Stapleford (Fig. 1a). At Cashel however, some
provenances were significantly superior to P. patula and
their planting in place of P. patula would result in gains

ranked provenances for two-year height at most of the
sites but ended among the poorest provenances at age
eight years. For eight-year volume, the most productive
provenances were Juquila and Guajiquiro at Stapleford,
Yucul and Las Victorias at Cashel, San Francisco and
Yucul at Gungunyana and Villa Santa and San Francis-
co at Maswera. The mean annual increments of the
most productive provenances at the different sites trans-
lated to 26.1 m3ha–1yr–1 (1760 m a.s.l.); 17.3 m3ha–1yr–1

(1450 m a.s.l.); 24.9 m3ha–1yr–1 (1050 m a.s.l.) and
11.1 m3ha–1yr–1 (780 m a.s.l.)

The HE P. tecunumanii had its highest eight-year
mean individual tree volume of 1729.2 dm3 at Stapleford
while the LE P. tecunumanii had its highest mean vol-
ume of 1756.4 dm3 at Gungunyana. The stem straight-
ness rating of the HE P. tecunumanii was consistently
better than that of the LE P. tecunumanii at most of the

Figure 2. – Advantage (gain) in 8-year volume from using seed from the best 10
families of high and low elevation P. tecunumanii over P. patula (at Stapleford and
Cashel) and over P. oocarpa (at Gungunyana and Maswera).

Table 10. – ANOVA F-values for two-, five- and eight-year height, diameter, volume and stem straightness (hgt2, hgt5, hgt8, dbh5,
dbh8, vol5, vol8, str5 and str8) across sites.

ns, *, *** and **** = not significant at 5, significant at 5, 1% and 0.1% respectively.
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as high as 16%. The planting of any of the 16
P. tecunumanii provenances at Gungunyana and
Maswera instead of P. oocarpa, the appropriate control
for the lower, warmer and drier sites would result in
eight-year volume gains ranging from –18% to 31% at
Gungunyana and from –48% to 16% at Maswera respec-
tively (Fig. 1b). At these two sites, most of the negative
gains were associated with HE P. tecunumanii prove-
nances.

The seed of P. tecunumanii was collected and tested as
family seedlots, and therefore permitted the estimation
of potential gains that would result from using seed of
selected families instead of bulk seed of provenances.
Planting seed from the top 10 ranked families from the
HE P. tecunumanii gave yield advantage in eight-year
volume of 1% and 22% over P. patula at Stapleford and
Cashel, and 33% and 10% over P. oocarpa at Gungun-
yana and Maswera respectively (Fig. 2). The planting of
seed from the top 10 families of the LE P. tecunumanii
gave gains in eight-year volume of respectively –13%
and 23% over P. patula at Stapleford and Cashel, and
40% and 34% over P. oocarpa at Gungunyana and
Maswera (Fig. 2).

The combined analysis of all the data across sites
revealed significant effects (P < 0.001) of site, elevation
P. tecunumanii type, provenance and family and their
associated interactions for all the traits (Table 10). The
interaction between site and P. tecunumanii type was
mostly a change in rank between sites, with the HE
P. tecunumanii being superior to the LE P. tecunumanii
at higher altitude sites and vice versa at lower altitude
sites. Families of the HE P. tecunumanii were more
interactive with sites compared to families of the LE
P. tecunumanii (Table 10).

Discussion and Conclusions

The study revealed substantial differences between
the LE and HE P. tecunumanii in adaptation, growth
and stem quality and the differences depended on age of
growth and also on site. The differences between the two
types of P. tecunumanii were very large and possibly
exaggerated at lower and drier altitudes where the LE
P. tecunumanii was significantly superior in growth and
adaptation and this was attributed to maladaptation of
some of the provenances of the HE P. tecunumanii such
as Las Piedrecitas that occurs in a cloud forest environ-
ment at 2200 m in natural stands and may be drought
sensitive. In well watered environments the LE
P. tecunumanii had a higher early height growth which
however did not persist beyond the fifth year of growth.
Although there are not many well designed studies com-
paring the performance of the LE and HE
P. tecunumanii together, the study by HODGE and
DVORAK (1999) of the two population groups based on
some contiguous trials gave a pointer. In one such test
in Colombia, established at 1750 m a.s.l., the HE
P. tecunumanii had an average volume of 2518 dm3 com-
pared to 2282 dm3 for the LE P. tecunumanii at eight
years (HODGE and DVORAK, 1999). These figures when
contrasted with results of this study of eight-year vol-
ume of 1729.2 dm3 and 1588.6 dm3 for the HE and LE

P. tecunumanii respectively at Stapleford, which
although lower, largely confirm that the HE
P. tecunumanii is more productive than the LE
P. tecunumanii at high altitudes. In the present study,
at medium altitude (1450 m a.s.l.), the LE and HE
P. tecunumanii were comparable in productivity (1155.1
versus 1174.5 dm3) respectively, which is also consistent
with the results from South Africa at a comparable alti-
tude (HODGE and DVORAK, 1999). At lower altitudes, the
results of the present study showed that the LE
P. tecunumanii is superior in growth to the HE
P. tecunumanii and is largely consistent with the results
of HODGE and DVORAK (1999), who reported that the LE
P. tecunumanii was superior to the HE P. tecunumanii.
The fact that, the LE P. tecunumanii outperformed the
HE P. tecunumanii at lower altitudes, and vice versa,
implies that a need probably exists, to deploy seed of
their provenances in the same pattern in afforestation
programmes to optimise yields. 

In this study, the Mt Pine Ridge provenance was
found to be significantly different from the other LE
P. tecunumanii provenances. The provenance showed
exceptional height growth at two years, where it was
ranked among the top but its growth rate subsequently
declined with increasing age, to be ranked lowest for
both growth and stem straightness at age five and eight
years. ZAMUDIO (1992) studied rank changes in
P. tecunumanii, and observed that most family rank
changes in growth occur in the first 3 years of growth.
Such early fast growth could be exploited in situations
where weeds are a serious problem and seed sources
that quickly escape or suppress weed growth will reduce
the frequency of weeding. In the case of Mt Pine Ridge
provenance, its advantage of early fast growth could be
far outweighed by its relatively poor growth beyond the
post establishment phase as well as its poor stem form
which would result in reduced plantation productivity.
The poor stem straightness rating exhibited by the Mt
Pine Ridge provenance in these tests is consistent with
the observations made by DVORAK (1986), who proposed
to separate Belize sources from the other LE
P. tecunumanii because of the preponderance of poor
stem form in the natural stands. 

The Mexican provenances comprising Juquila and Las
Piedrecitas, which are also isolated from the other HE
P. tecunumanii populations were also found to be signifi-
cantly different in growth and stem straightness from
the other HE sources. At low altitude sites (Gungunyana
and Maswera), the observed differences could have been
exaggerated as a result of maladaptation of these
(Juquila and Las Piedrecitas) provenances which origi-
nate from cooler and well watered environments while
the differences at the higher altitude (Stapleford) could
have been a result of the exceptionally high growth rate
of Juquila, which is now regarded as not P. tecunumanii
(DVORAK and RAYMOND, 1991; HODGE and DVORAK, 1999;
DVORAK, 2008). The Juquila provenance has been shown
to contain markers that align it with Pinus herrerae or
closely related P. pringlei and was recently described as
P. herrerae (DVORAK et al., 2000b; DVORAK et al., 2007).
Some of the largest trees with imposing stem form and
fine branching in these tests were from this provenance.
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Las Piedrecitas was only average in volume production
in the present study and was also found to be a poor
provenance in tests in Brazil (MOURA and DVORAK,
1998).

Although no individual provenance of P. tecunumanii
was superior to the currently grown second generation
bred P. patula at high altitude, some families of these
P. tecunumanii provenances, particularly those from the
HE P. tecunumanii were marginally superior by about
0.6 percent at high altitude and by up to 21 percent at
medium altitude (1450 m a.s.l.), the lower limit of toler-
ance for economic production of P. patula in Zimbabwe.
P. tecunumanii provenances and families have been test-
ed against P. patula in a number of trials and results
have been variable (MORRIS, 1988; DVORAK and SHAW,
1992). The variable results may be a result of different
ages of the tests and appropriateness of the controls.
This is consistent with the present results in which
P. patula was outperformed by a number of
P. tecunumanii provenances at age two years in its rec-
ommended altitudinal range (above 1760 m a.s.l.) but
the latter was outperformed from age five years. Also, in
some of the studies cited, P. patula may have been inap-
propriately used as a control species in for example,
warm low altitudes where its performance is known to
be poor. Caution is required in the interpretation of the
comparisons between P. tecunumanii and P. patula or
P. oocarpa as the seed of these controls were all
improved seed. First generation bred P. patula, for
example, is known to have a volume yield advantage
over unimproved material of more than 17.5 percent
(BARNES, 1977) realised from the intense breeding and
selection, while second generation bred seed is believed
to have an improvement in volume of up to 30 percent.
If these improvements were discounted the current con-
clusions could probably be altered.

In the lower warmer and drier sites, the use of seed
from P. tecunumanii provenances such as Yucul and San
Francisco or seed from selected superior families in
afforestation instead of P. oocarpa could substantially
increase timber yields. The superiority of some prove-
nances of P. tecunumanii over P. oocarpa has in the past
been demonstrated in Zimbabwe (CROCKFORD et al.,
1988; NYOKA and BARNES, 1995); in Brazil (MURILLO and
DVORAK, 1988; MOURA et al., 1991 cited by MOURA and
DVORAK, 1998); in South Africa (DVORAK and SHAW,
1992) and in Kenya (WRIGHT et al., 1992). Overall, some
of the most productive provenances such as San Jeróni-
mo, Villa Santa, Yucul, Guajiquiro and Juquila
(although now regarded Pinus herrerae) identified in
this study have shown superiority in other studies (DVO-
RAK and SHAW, 1992; WRIGHT and OSORIO, 1992; NYOKA

and BARNES, 1995; MOURA and DVORAK, 1998; HODGE

and DVORAK, 1999). 

In this study, genotype-environment interaction was
found to be present and significant at three levels name-
ly elevation P. tecunumanii type, provenance and at
family level. The LE P. tecunumanii was found to be
more productive in lower altitude environments while
the HE P. tecunumanii was found to be more productive
in high altitudes. This study revealed that site*family

interaction is present and probably of practical impor-
tance in the HE sources but is less apparent in the LE
sources. Significant site*provenance and site*family
interactions have also been reported in P. tecunumanii
(DVORAK et al., 1989; DVORAK and ROSS, 1994; CROCK-
FORD et al., 1990; HODGE and DVORAK, 1999). DVORAK

and SHAW (1992) found moderate site*family interaction
and very little site*provenance interaction.

The most productive provenances by environment
were identified as Juquila and Guajiquiro (1760 m
a.s.l.), Yucul and Las Victorias (1450 m a.s.l.), San Fran-
cisco and Yucul (1050 m a.s.l) and Villa Santa and San
Francisco (780 m a.s.l.). The eight-year timber yield
potential of the LE P. tecunumanii at lower altitude
(1050 m a.s.l.) was found to be similar to that of the HE
P. tecunumanii at higher altitude (1760 m a.s.l). The 2nd

generation bred clonal seed of P. patula was found to be
superior to all the provenances of P. tecunumanii
although the most productive families of the latter were
comparable in growth. A number of provenances of
P. tecunumanii were also shown to be significantly supe-
rior to first generation bred clonal seed source of
P. oocarpa in the medium and lower altitude sites, pre-
senting opportunities for immediate deployment of seed
of P. tecunumanii in these environments. Furthermore,
the LE P. tecunumanii has been shown to be highly
resistant to pitch canker compared to the HE or the
widely planted P. patula (DVORAK et al., 2009), again
presenting opportunities for its immediate deployment
in areas that are affected by the disease. There is
however, no immediate yield advantage of using
P. tecunumanii seed in high altitude environments cur-
rently planted to P. patula, unless the intention is for
species diversity or replacing the highly invasive P. pat-
ula. Considering that some of the families of
P. tecunumanii were comparable in growth to second
generation bred P. patula, breeding and selection could
also hasten the planting of P. tecunumanii in the higher
altitudes in the near future. The real advantage of using
P. tecunumanii versus P. patula will not be realized until
the P. tecunumanii is taken through one more genera-
tion of breeding.
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